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“Your Christian Identity” 

 

Grace, mercy, and peace to you from our great God, who has revealed his name I AM. 

 

Fellow Christians, Moses was uncomfortable. He was out tending flocks one day, and saw a 

bush that was on fire but not burning up, and when he went to investigate, it was God, and 

suddenly he was being hired for a job he no longer wanted. 

In his younger days, when Moses had the life of a prince in Egypt, he was fiercely loyal to his 

Hebrew people, even though he had been raised in the royal courts. He felt like he was qualified 

to lead his people and make their lives better. He even took matters into his own hands and 

killed a violent Egyptian slavemaster. He tried to settle a dispute between two Hebrews.  

It was a disaster. The Hebrews didn’t respect him as a leader, and Pharaoh was ticked off about 

Moses’ murdering the slave driver, so Moses ran away.  

It had been decades since then, and Moses now had no desire or confidence to live his life as a 

shepherd, husband, and father to do the task that God had just given him.  

God had just given him the job: Go to Pharaoh and tell him to let my people go.  

Moses was scared. We only have a part of his conversation here, and so we only have part of his 

excuses of why God had picked the wrong man for the job.  

Moses was on to something though. He had learned in the school of life that he didn’t have what 

it would take to lead a nation of people, and certainly not to try to escape from another nation’s 

power. Moses knew that he couldn’t rely on himself.  

Is that a lesson you have learned in the school of life? That your own predisposition to sin and 

laziness and mistakes and inaccurate perceptions make betting on yourself a risky proposition 

at best? Is that a lesson you have learned from God’s Word, which tells you that you are 

undependable because of your sin and your lack of righteousness? 

Moses got it, and so he knew he couldn’t handle the job God had given him. Moses’ question 

about what to tell the Israelites showed that what he was looking for, and what he wanted, was 

something absolutely, unquestionably dependable that he could rely on.  

The sad part is, Moses didn’t think there was such a thing. Although last week we saw Moses 

demonstrating trust, this week, we see him demonstrating doubt.  

Moses was a smart guy. He had been raised in the Egyptian court, and Egyptian was the leading 

country in the world at the time. He had access to the best that the world had to offer. The best 

art and the best culture and the best mathematics and the best architecture. Egypt was the 

leading country in the world, but with all that Moses knew, he knew he couldn’t trust the 

world’s knowledge either.  

Have you learned that lesson? We all have a craving for things we can depend on, but the 

world’s knowledge can’t get the job done either. It keeps changing and shifting. Do you 

remember learning in school about America being the great melting pot, where people from all 

over the world could come and be united? The world changes. Now the melting pot plan is 

considered politically incorrect. Diversity, independence, and acceptance of all possibilities is 

now better, for however long it lasts.  



God answered Moses’ question, and as expected, God didn’t point Moses to believe in himself 

and find deep down somewhere within him the answer. God didn’t point Moses to a professor 

or mentor or leadership strategy class. God answered Moses’ question and concerns and need 

for something absolutely dependable by telling Moses his name. God said: 

I AM WHO I AM. This is what you are to say to the Israelites: I AM has sent me to you. 

If you want something absolutely dependable, then that thing has to be totally independent, 

that nothing influences it, that no power changes it or affects it. To be absolutely dependable, 

something would have to be completely other, completely separate, that no matter what 

happens anywhere in the universe, it won’t be affected.  

God declares, “That’s me,” with his name. “I AM WHO I AM.” God is totally independent. He was 

who is he is before the made the universe. God is still God have making the universe. He will 

still be God when he ends this world. No matter how many people doubt him or trust him, God 

is who he is.  

God is the only independent, absolutely dependable anything in all creation, and he always will 

be. You see the present tense. “ I AM” God reveals his name. God is timeless. He’s eternal. There 

was never a time when God did not exist, and there will never be a time when God stops 

existing. And there will never be a time when God changes. 

Our God, I AM, is personal. “I” God says about himself. He’s a personal, relational being like you 

and me. God is a personal, relational being, which means that other personal, relational being 

like us can either be connected or disconnected from God. We can either be blessed by God or 

cursed by God.  

And what God was telling Moses by revealing this name to Moses was this: God was what he 

was looking for. As Moses looked around with doubt and so no way for him to complete the task 

that God gave him, the answers was God. God was the absolutely dependable something, 

someone that Moses needed and the promise was this: God would be with him the whole time.  

What is your relationship with God? What is your connection with God? That’s hugely 

important if you want to have any guarantees in your life and if you want to know if you can 

have a good life and a good future or if you should give up now and settle in for misery.  

So what is your connection to God? You’re God’s people. You are people that God loves. You are 

people that God cares for. You are people that God calls his own. God says that he considers you 

holy and righteous and dear and precious. 

Why? Because you’re bought and paid for with the blood of his one and only son Jesus. Because 

God who is totally independent and doesn’t need you, is who he is, and who he is, is gracious 

and merciful and loving.  

What an awesome thing to be connected with God in a relationship of blessing that we call faith 

that comes to us through baptism and through Holy Communion and through the Word of 

God. 

And you know what? You might feel as scared as Moses did when you remember you job from 

God. Go to the world and gather disciples. 

Who me? You might ask. You might even have the same failings that Moses saw in himself. I 

can’t talk good. No one would listen to me. I’m busy. I’m scared. I’m nervous. Whatever. You’ve 

got the same answer from God that Moses had. 



I AM WHO I AM, the great, independent, absolutely independent, timeless, eternal, unchanging, 

God who keeps his promises and sent the Savior, is with you, saving you and sending you. 

Amen.  

 

Text: Exodus 3:13-15 

God calls Moses to lead his people out of Egypt. 

13 Then Moses asked God, “If I go to the Israelites and say to them, ‘The God of your fathers has sent me 

to you,’ and they ask me, ‘What is his name?’ what should I tell them?” 
14 God replied to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM. This is what you are to say to the Israelites: I AM has sent me 

to you.” 15 God also said to Moses, “Say this to the Israelites: The LORD, the God of your fathers, the God 

of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, has sent me to you. This is my name forever; this is 

how I am to be remembered in every generation. 

 


